INTRODUCTION
============

Deer are intermediate feeders which can adapt well to browse and forages ([@b15-ajas-28-9-1303]; [@b11-ajas-28-9-1303]; [@b12-ajas-28-9-1303]). They have small and simple stomachs which are an adaptation to highly digestible materials (concentrate selectors) and for the extended retention of slowly digested, fibrous foods (roughage eaters). Velvet antler is soft growing antler tissue, which is cast off and re-grown every year. Velvet antlers are made of cartilage and differ from the horns found on bovids which do not fall off ever year ([@b10-ajas-28-9-1303]). Blood carries the necessary nutrients and cell metabolism material into antler tissues during the antler growth. It is hypothesized that blood biochemical constituents have an influence on velvet antler growth ([@b19-ajas-28-9-1303]). Antler blood collected when antler is cut, is called dehorned blood, and has been used to promote health in Asia for thousands of years, but studies have shown that there is no difference between dehorned blood and circulatory blood ([@b6-ajas-28-9-1303]). Some researchers have already reported haematology values for various domestic and wild animals ([@b21-ajas-28-9-1303]; [@b14-ajas-28-9-1303]; [@b16-ajas-28-9-1303]; [@b5-ajas-28-9-1303]). However these results are difficult to apply in Korea where farming conditions differ from those of other countries, and haematology values are influenced by age, sex, climate, nutrition, disease and sampling methods ([@b14-ajas-28-9-1303]; [@b3-ajas-28-9-1303]; [@b16-ajas-28-9-1303]; [@b5-ajas-28-9-1303]). Previous research related to antler production has mainly investigated the relationship between changes in body weight, pedicle development and insulin-like growth factor-1 (IGF-1) by years or seasons. In addition, blood sampling has usually just been carried out at antler casting and regulation of the changes in blood constituents, antler growth and IGF-1 in deer have been little investigated. Therefore, this study was conducted to provide basic data on changes of blood enzymes and IGF-1 levels during antler growth in sika deer by comparing samples from the jugular and femoral vein (which is positioned in the body region farthest from the jugular).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Animals and their management
----------------------------

This study was conducted at the HANA deer research institute (36.9°N), Chungju, Chungcheongbuk-do, Korea, from March to October in 2008. Twelve sika deer (*Cervus nippon*) stags were used in this study. Mean body weight was 77.7±5.2 kg at the beginning of the study. All deer were individually housed in outdoor pens (5×4 m) during the experimental period. Alfalfa was available *ad libitum* and concentrates were given at 1% of body weight to all deer. Experimental diets were provided at 9 am (but delayed after blood collection on sampling day) with water available at all times. The chemical composition of the experiment diets are presented in [Table 1](#t1-ajas-28-9-1303){ref-type="table"}.

Blood sampling
--------------

Blood samples were obtained from the jugular vein and femoral vein and were taken at 18-day intervals from the casting date to the cutting date (55 days later). Samples were taken at the same time before feeding (10:00 to 12:00 hours). The blood sampling occurred after an intramuscular injection of muscular relaxant (suxamethonium chloride, 0.1 mL/20 kg body weight) had been administrated to each animal by a veterinarian. The blood samples (15 mL) were immediately transferred to tubes and then centrifuged at 3,000 rpm for 15 min to separate serum. Separated serum was removed and stored at −40°C until required for analysis.

Measurement
-----------

Blood samples were prepared for analysis of blood enzymes and IGF-1. Antler length and body weight were measured at the same time on each blood sampling day. The inside antler length (main beam) was measured from the burr to the outer tip. Burr and pedicle circumference were measured at the cutting day (55 days after casting). All measurements were carried out using a tapeline.

Chemical analysis
-----------------

Blood constituents were analysed using an auto blood analyser (EPX. Abbott Spectrum model: Abbott Laboratories, Lake Forest, IL, USA). Blood enzyme activity values of alkaline phosphatase (AP), aspartate aminotransferase (AST), alanine aminotransferase (ALT) were determined. Serum IGF-1 concentration was measured by radioimmunoassay after acid ethanol extraction using the method of [@b8-ajas-28-9-1303], as validated for deer by [@b27-ajas-28-9-1303]. Feed samples were analysed for crude protein, ether extract, crude fiber, and ash including calcium (Ca) and phosphorus (P) according to the methods of the Association of Official Analytical Chemists ([@b1-ajas-28-9-1303]). Neutral detergent fiber and acid detergent fiber was analyzed by the procedures of [@b30-ajas-28-9-1303].

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data were expressed as means and standard errors and were statistically analysed with turkey's multiple range tests using the SAS package (1998) general linear models procedure.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
======================

Changes of enzyme values
------------------------

After antler casting, changes in serum enzyme levels in the jugular and femoral veins of sika deer are shown in [Figure 1](#f1-ajas-28-9-1303){ref-type="fig"}. There was no significant difference in the AST, ALT, and AP in serum by sampling date and between the jugular and femoral vein. The AST levels in serum from the jugular vein were highest 18 days after casting (86.25 IU/L), and slightly decreased to 54.25 IU/L 36 days after casting and remained at this level the rest of the antler growth period. On the other hand, AST levels ranged from 50.00 IU/L to 57.25 IU/L in femoral vein over the same period.

At antler casting, ALT levels in the jugular vein were 34.75 IU/L which decreased to 28.50 IU/L 18 days after casting and remained at this level until 55 days after casting. Similar ALT levels were found in blood samples from the femoral vein. In previous studies, AST levels were increased by the impact of stress when deer were captured by physical means ([@b24-ajas-28-9-1303]; [@b17-ajas-28-9-1303]). The serum AST levels were 63.2 IU/L in red deer captured by chemical means and that doubled in animal captured by physical means, and ALT level were 31.2 IU/L following chemical immobilization and 55.1 IU/L in deer captured by physical means ([@b17-ajas-28-9-1303]). The serum AST levels decreased slightly from 18 to 36 days after casting and were stable at the cutting date, which suggests that animals may have been accustomed to handling.

AP level increased in both veins during antler growth. AP levels were 348.0 IU/L at casting and increased dramatically to 1,361.3 IU/L by the cutting date in the jugular vein samples although this increase was not significantly different. A similar non-significant increase in AP levels was observed in the femoral vein samples throughout antler growth with AP levels not different between the two veins. This result is in contrast to previous research, which showed that during rapid antler growth, plasma concentrations of AP were significantly higher in local antler veins than the other veins ([@b2-ajas-28-9-1303]). Higher AP levels associated with velvet antler growth have also been reported in fallow deer ([@b7-ajas-28-9-1303]) and white-tailed deer ([@b13-ajas-28-9-1303]). The current study had a similar trend. On the other hand, [@b4-ajas-28-9-1303] and [@b22-ajas-28-9-1303] reported that AP concentrations in plasma were higher with advancing pregnancy, and AP concentrations were higher in rapidly growing fawns than in adult and juvenile white-tail deer ([@b13-ajas-28-9-1303]). So, AP activity may be associated with skeletal development and calcium absorption.

The antler bone and cartilage may be unique, but their composition is not significantly different from that of other skeletal elements in the body. When in velvet, the cartilage of an antler possesses the usual array of AP found in cartilage elsewhere in the animal ([@b9-ajas-28-9-1303]). In this study it was also shown that AP concentrations increased with progressive antler growth. Further work is necessary to investigate the correlation between AP levels and antler growth.

Growth pattern of velvet antler
-------------------------------

The growth changes in the velvet antler length from previous antler casting until antler cutting in sika deer are shown in [Figure 2](#f2-ajas-28-9-1303){ref-type="fig"}. The antler length of the main beam was measured on the inside of the antler from the burr to the outer tip by tapeline. At 18 days after casting the main beam length was 5.8 cm and was growing at a rate of 0.32 cm/d. Between 18 and 36 days, the antler grew 13.6 cm at a rate of 0.43 cm/d, and growth rate increased to 0.7 cm/d from 36 to 55 days after casting. The velvet antlers grew 26.0 cm during the study at an average rate of 0.47 cm/d in the right beam, and 25.4 cm at an average rate of 0.46 cm/d in the left beam. There was a significant difference in progressive velvet length (p\<0.001), but no significant difference between left and right beams. It was noted that 22% of the total velvet antler growth occurred in the first 18 days after casting, 31% between 18 and 36 days and 47% of the total antler growth between days 36 and 55. There was correlation between velvet antler length and growth day, and the quadratic regression equations (a) for the growth of the right beam and (b) for the growth of the left beam are given below;
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Where Y = velvet antler length and X = day.

Since elongation of antlers is not linear, daily increments during the steepest inflection of the growth curve are almost double the overall means. The elongation of an antler described a typical S-shaped growth curve. Growth starts slowly in the spring, accelerates exponentially during the summer, and slackens off as fall approaches ([@b9-ajas-28-9-1303]). For instance, antlers of Elk (*Cervus Canadensis*) reach lengths of 129.5 cm, with a maximum growth rate of 1 to 2 cm/d ([@b9-ajas-28-9-1303]), and [@b20-ajas-28-9-1303] also indicated that during the period of rapid growth, the antlers of large species of deer (wapiti or moose) will elongate by more than 2 cm per day. So, in this study the maximal antler growth rate during the 36 to 55 day period in sika deer was 35% to 70% lower than other deer species. A more extensive study is needed to fully correlate growth rate of antler, with sexual cycle, age, and tine length until the rut without cutting the antler. The relationship between length and weight of velvet antler against burr circumference and pedicle circumference are shown in [Figure 3](#f3-ajas-28-9-1303){ref-type="fig"}, and details of the regression parameters are presented in [Table 2](#t2-ajas-28-9-1303){ref-type="table"}.

A regression model showed no differences between length of velvet antler and pedicle circumference, weight of velvet antler and pedicle circumference, and length of velvet antler and burr circumference. However, there was a significant difference between weight of velvet antler and burr circumference (p\<0.001). Currently, the Korean deer farming industry is interested in production capability per velvet antler. In general, velvet antler production shows a positive relationship between body weight and hard antler weight ([@b18-ajas-28-9-1303]), and antler growth is closely related to the individual physiological capability and is thus especially sensitive to changes in nutrient availability ([@b26-ajas-28-9-1303]). On the other hand, other studies have shown that antler growth seems to be related more to heritability and endocrine factors than to body condition and access to feed ([@b10-ajas-28-9-1303]). However, further research is needed using larger number of the same aged animals to separate the genetic and production parameters associated with antler production. This work is necessary to improve velvet antler production and adjust the economic population of deer and will give information to farmers when they are buying deer because antler size is an important determinant of breeding success in male deer.

Insulin-like growth factor-1 and growth pattern
-----------------------------------------------

The relationship between body weight, velvet antler length and IGF-1 levels from casting to the cutting date is shown in [Figure 4](#f4-ajas-28-9-1303){ref-type="fig"}. Serum IGF-1 concentrations ranged from 528.3 to 644.8 ng/mL during the antler growth period. Serum IGF-1 concentrations decreased to 528.3 ng/mL at 18 days, recovered to 579.0 ng/mL at 36 days, and further increased to 644.8 ng/mL at 55 days after casting. However, there were no significant differences between the values. Mean body weight increased from 76.9 kg at the start to 87.0 kg at the end of experiment. Most (60%) of total body weight change occurred from 18 to 36 days after casting, which was mirrored by the change in IGF-1 concentrations. Overall during the study, both antler size and body weight were positively associated with IGF-1 concentrations. Other studies have shown that IGF-1 concentrations vary by species and age. In red deer in New Zealand, plasma IGF-1 concentrations were 2,360 ng/mL in December (at the start of antler growth) and 2,462 ng/mL in February (at the end of antler growth), and dropped sharply to 858 ng/mL in April ([@b29-ajas-28-9-1303]). In white-tailed deer, serum IGF-1 concentrations ranged from 5.81 to 224.9 ng/mL during the breeding season (overall mean IGF-1 concentration of 63.6 ng/mL), and IGF-1 concentrations were greatest in animals between 2.5 and 5.5 years of age, with serum IGF-1 concentrations in 3.5 and 4.5 year old deer greater than in 1.5 year old animals ([@b25-ajas-28-9-1303]). The association between high plasma IGF-1 concentration and antler and body growth reported in the current study also agrees with other published studies ([@b27-ajas-28-9-1303];[@b28-ajas-28-9-1303]). The data clearly indicate that IGF-1 is a growth factor associated velvet antler growth and body weight.

CONCLUSION
==========

Both antler growth and body weight were positively associated with IGF-1 concentrations, although other blood enzyme constituents showed no significant changes during the study. In spite of environmental differences and differences in physiological status between individuals, deer can maintain body homeostasis and IGF-1 may be an important factor associated with growing velvet antler and increasing body weight during antler growth. Further research using larger number of the same aged animals is required to separate the genetic and production parameters associated with antler production.
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###### 

The chemical composition of experimental diets

  Item           DM                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      CP     EE    CF     ADF    NDF    Ash   Ca    P
  -------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------ ----- ------ ------ ------ ----- ----- -----
                 \-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-- % in DM \-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\--                                                 
  Alfalfa bale   88.0                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    16.4   1.8   34.3   41.2   56.3   8.0   1.3   0.2
  Concentrates   89.4                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    16.0   4.0   18.6   11.7   36.7   2.3   0.7   0.4

DM, dry matter; CP, crude protein; EE, ether extract; CF, crude fiber; ADF, acid detergent fiber; NDF, neutral detergent fiber.

###### 

Results of linear regression of velvet weight, and length versus burr and pedicle circumference

  Item             *F*    *P*     *R^2^*   Linear regression equation
  ---------------- ------ ------- -------- ----------------------------
  Length/pedicle   3.64   0.069   0.14     Y = −0.6125X+35.631
  Weight/pedicle   0.02   0.877   0.001    Y = −1.6982X+407.6
  Length/burr      0.03   0.860   0.001    Y = −0.0511X+27.166
  Weight/burr      8.14   0.009   0.27     Y = −1.6982X+407.6

[^1]: Korea Nokyoung Research Center, Division of Food Bio Science, Konkuk University, Chungju 380-701, Korea
